(A2) From User Press Register
Button To All Services Are Starting
User enters RegistrationActivity.

Set all service status to DEAD.
Record app first time status to true.
Waits for user to type in coupon and press Register button.

Execute RegisterAsyncTask(couponCode, IPAddress)
when user presses Register button.

Failure
Attempts to register with the backend.
Gives the BE information such as the
coupon code, IMEI, phone hash, hardware token, phone model, OS Version,
apk version, sleep interval, and phone details.

Successful?

Success

_The session key is tied
to a specific coupon and
each coupon is tied to a
specific study. Therefore,
a session key is tied to a
specific study.

Backend sends back a session key.
Save session key to local database.

Get app state from backend.

app state is
CONSENTFINISHED

Which app state?

app state is NOT
CONSENTFINISHED

Fetch consent forms from backend by
executing ConsentAsyncTask.

Start ODIN.
Start WelcomeActivity.

Successful?
Call finish() to prevent user from returning to RegistrationActivtiy.

Success

Failure

Save consent forms to local database.
Record app state as CONSENTGET in local database.
Start ConsentActivity.

Tells the user that
we failed to get the consent forms.

«Class»
ConsentActivity
onCreate(Bundle)
onActivityResults(requestCode, resultCode, data)
processConsentResult(result)
displayConsent()
createConsentDocument()
createConsentSection(ConsentSectionType, summary, content)
createConsentSteps(ConsentDocument)
printConsentInfo()

Create Consent Document.
- initialize
- set title
- get consent form from local database,
- construct the consent sections using the form
- add signature section.

Create consent Steps.
- Create Document steps.
- Add confirm message box.
- Add name and signature step.

ConsentDocument,
Steps, OrderedTask,
ViewTaskActivity,
TaskResult,
StorageAccess are all
ResearchStack classes..

Create a new OrderTask(String, consent steps).

We are just doing the
setup and delegating the
work to ResearchStack.

User does NOT
consent.
Create intent object, ViewTaskActivity.newInstnace(context, orderedTask).
Pass intent to startActivityForResult(intent, REQUEST_CONSENT_CODE).

If the result is okay, we get back a TaskResult object as an extra.
In it, check to see if user consents or not.

User consents?

User consents.

Access storage and save result to database.
Set app state to CONSENTSIGNED in local database.
Print and save consent info (name, signature, time).
Start ConsentPendingActivity.

Call finish() to prevent user from returning to ConsentActivtiy.
«Class»
ConsentPendingActivity
update() is a method from the
IWifiObserver interface. It executes
pushConsentAsyncTask(session
Key, name, signature, time).

onCreate(Bundle)
update()
startODIN()

Add ConsentFormStatusActivity as an observer of WifiStatusReceiver

Calls update()
when notified.

Execute pushConsentAsyncTask(session key, name, 64 bits signature, and time),
which pushes the information to the backend.

Waits and observes for Wifi presence.

Failure
Successful?
Success
Tells the user that
we failed to send the information to the backend.

Remove ConsentPendingActivity as an observer of WifiStatusReceiver.
Record app state as CONSENTFINISHED in local database.

Start Welcome Activity.

Start ODIN by
sending a pending intent with action intent that has action code
, ACTION_START_SERVICE to KeepAliveOneShotReceiver.

Call finish() to prevent user from returning to ConsentPendingActivtiy.
Rules Engine is
initialized.

Is RulesEngine initialized?

ACTION_STOP
_SERVICE
ACTION_START
_SERVICE

Get Rules list from local database.

Call OdinSystem's start(context, caller).

Call OdinSystem's stop(context, caller).

For each rule in the rules list,
create a button for the rule if the rule is an
instance of UIObserverRule.

Set up database and tables.
Open database reader and writers.
Set local variable _running = true and record system running state to local database.
Record wifi status to local database.

User clicks on button.

Call AnswerDao and pass in the button id.

OdinSystem calls ServiceManager's startService(caller).

Is sensor configuration info
in local database?
Sensor data is
NOT present.

Execute ServiceConfiguration_BL's getServiceConfig(caller).
In that method, we will call getServiceConfiguration(session Key),
which sends a session key to the backend and gets back the info
for the corresponding study.

Sensor data is
present.

Calls update()
when notified.

Successful?

Success

Failure

Record to local data:
1) Answer last sequence number
2) Upload heartbeat interval
3) Rules-questions heartbeat interval
4) Upload interval
5) Sensor Info

Register ServiceManager as an observer
to WifiStatusReceiver if we haven't.

AppFirstTime
Status?
False

True

Check if each service
has DEAD status
Set up launchers for each sensor in the study.
Record each service status as STARTING.
Service is DEAD.

For each sensor service with DEAD status,
create a new launcher for it.
Set status to STARTING.
See board (A3) for more
details regarding what
happens in the launch
sequence.
Call each service launcher's start(context).

Remove the WifiStatusReceiver if we added it.

Service is NOT
DEAD.

Service is already running.
No need to do anything other than logging.

Waits and observes for Wifi presence.

Rules Engine is
NOT initialized.

Clear button list.
Log that rules engine is not initialized.

